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We report magnetotransport studies on La0.67Sr0.33MnO3/SrTiO3/La0.67Sr0.33MnO3 trilayer
junctions, fabricated using 90° off-axis sputtering. Films were grown on both~001!
~LaAlO3!0.3–~Sr2AlTaO6!0.7 and ~110! NdGaO3 substrates. The sputtered trilayers show improved
junction resistance uniformity over those made using pulsed laser deposition. Cross-sectional
transmission electron microscopy and atomic force microscopy studies confirm smooth interfaces
and a uniform barrier. Magnetoresistances up to;100% are observed for junctions on~001!
~LaAlO3!0.3–~Sr2AlTaO6!0.7 with a 30 Å barrier at 13 K and around 100 Oe. Junction
magnetoresistance versus magnetic field behavior is more stable, indicating improved transport and





















































ereTrilayer tunnel junctions based on the dop
manganites1 exhibit large low-field magnetoresistanc
~MRs! up to a factor of 10 in change in resistance, and
therefore good model systems for studies of spin-polari
transport across interfaces.2–5 One factor that made thes
manganite junctions unsuitable for applications is the pre
ture disappearance of their large magnetoresistance at
peratures well below the Curie temperature of t
electrodes.2,3,5 It is important to refine the materials prepar
tion process for these junctions so as to establish a s
understanding as to whether this limitation is related to
terface materials properties or whether it is intrinsic to
doped manganites at the junction interface.
One possible cause for the degraded junction MR at
evated temperatures is the presence of structural disord
the barrier interface. The interfaces of ferromagnetic lay
adjacent to the barrier layer are structurally more disorde
which could induce electronic and magnetic disorders t
reduce the degree of spin polarization at the interfaces.
deed, a reduction of surface spin polarization was repo
by Parket al.6 Its origin and relationship to the surface m
terials property, however, remain unexplored. Other imp
fections of the junction interface include lateral inhomoge
ity, roughness, and possible interdiffusion of magne
impurities into the barrier. These in turn will cause inhom
geneous current conduction, parasitic interface-roughn
mediated ferromagnetic coupling~the so-called orange-pee
effect!,7 and spin-flip scattering at the junction interface. A
such interfacial effects should be minimized.
In this letter, we report on results obtained from jun





















SrTiO3~STO!/La0.67Sr0.33MnO3 trilayers grown by 90° off-
axis sputtering. It is known that 90° off-axis sputtering c
produce high quality epitaxial films without surface partic
lates that are usually associated with pulsed laser ablatio8,9
The magnetotransport properties are investigated using j
tions lithographically fabricated from the trilayers. With im
proved trilayer film quality, we obtained junctions with
more uniform magnetic switching, a better resistance to a
scaling, and better high temperature MR.
Both ~110! NdGaO3~NGO! and ~001! ~LaAlO3!0.3–
~Sr2AlTaO6!0.7~LSAT! substrates were used for the growth
LSMO/STO/LSMO trilayer films. The bottom and to
LSMO films were grown at a substrate temperature of 750
in an atmosphere of 120 mTorr Ar and 80 mTorr O2, with a
thickness of 600 and 400 Å, respectively. The STO bar
was grown in a mixture of 180 mTorr Ar and 20 mTorr O2 at
720 °C. The barrier thickness was varied from 20 to 40 Å
silver overlayer of 700 Å was deposited for film protectio
during photolithography. Optical lithography was used f
junction definition. The process involves three mask leve
with pattern-transfer at each step done with ion-milling. D
tails of the process are described elsewhere.10 For this ex-
periment, junction sizes vary from 1 to 32mm. The junctions
are rectangular in shape, with aspect ratios of 1:1 or 1:2
For current-perpendicular-to-plane transport measu
ments a magnetic field was applied parallel to the film s
face. A close-cycle refrigerator together with a heater ass
bly gives a temperature range from 13 K to ambient. Prior
transport measurements, surface-damage-free junctions
sorted out through a visual inspection under an optical
croscope. To obtain statistical information on junction beh




































































234 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 79, No. 2, 9 July 2001 Noh et al.done on at least 10 junctions that are located at differ
positions.
The resistance~R! versus magnetic field~H! data nor-
malized to the junction resistance in its resistive-low st
(Rlow) at 13 K are shown in Fig. 1 for six groups of junction
with different combinations of substrate and barrier thic
ness. All junctions measured exhibit symmetric and we
definedR(H) curves, reflecting a uniform magnetic doma
rotation. Furthermore different junctions with the same g
ometry on each chip showed comparable junction resista
and MR values that represent good spatial uniformity. H
MR is defined as (Rhigh2Rlow)/Rlow , whereRhigh and Rlow
are the junction resistance in its resistive-high and -low sta
respectively. Junctions with a 30 Å barrier give the larg
MR for both types of substrates. The lower switching fie
for 40 Å and 30 Å barrier junctions seem to be simila
although the upper switching field of a 30 Å barrier juncti
is larger than that of a 40 Å barrier junction. On the oth
hand, both lower and upper switching fields for junctions
the 20 Å barrier chips are appreciably reduced compare
junctions with the other sets of barrier thickness. Here
lower and upper switching fields correspond to a paralle
antiparallel, and an antiparallel to parallel transition of t
junction magnetic states, respectively. The largest MR
tained from this work is about 100% for a 234 mm2 sized
junction on a~001! LSAT substrate. Spin polarization and th
corresponding density of states ratio of up-spin to down-s
in La0.67Sr0.33MnO3 are calculated to be 0.58 and 3.8:1, r
spectively, for the MR value, when evaluated using the J
liere model.11 One interesting point is for junctions of th
same barrier thickness, those on the LSAT substrate in g
eral, exhibit larger MR and lower switching fields than tho
on NGO substrate. This suggests the involvement of a s
strate in determining the junction’s micromagnetic state.
An atomic force microscopy~AFM! study was carried
out on separate samples grown under identical condition
examine layer-by-layer surface structures. LSMO sin
layer, STO/LSMO bilayer, and LSMO/STO/LSMO trilaye
on both LSAT and NGO all showed smooth surfaces wit
rms roughness between 5 and 10 Å but no significant dif
ence in surface roughness with the substrate at each l
There were no surface particulates observed that have
reported to appear on the same LSMO layer grown by la
FIG. 1. Resistance vs magnetic field at 13 K. Left: Trilayer junctions
~001! LSAT substrate, right: Trilayer junctions on~110! NGO substrate. The
inset shows the schematics of the geometry for the base stripe, the jun





























ablation,8 reflecting improved micron-scale homogeneity
surface structure. The main difference of the two types
substrates came from the barrier layer surface morpholog
STO/LSMO bilayers, which follows that of the bottom
LSMO. The barrier surface on LSAT is streaky while i
counterpart on NGO is granular, although miscut angles w
measured to be very small~0.03°–0.11°! and almost the
same for both substrates. But it turned out to be not dire
related to the magnetic anisotropy axes, as determined f
angle-dependent magnetization measurements.
A cross-sectional transmission electron microsco
~TEM! study was also conducted to illuminate atomic sc
interface structure. Figure 2 shows the high resolution TE
images of trilayers on both LSAT and NGO. High-quali
barrier and interfaces of the film on~001! LSAT are seen in
Fig. 2~a!. No pin-hole, impurity, or sizable interdiffusion
layer are observed at both interfaces of the barrier or ins
the barrier. On the other hand, the surface of the bott
LSMO layer grown on NGO is rougher than that of its cou
terpart on LSAT, leading to rougher barrier interfaces. Th
together with the reduced device transport performance
Fig. 1, suggests that interface uniformity, plays an import
role in the performance of a tunnel junction.
One useful way of checking the transport uniformity in
junction is junction resistance scaling over different juncti
sizes. Figure 3~a! is the area scaling of our junctions fabr
cated from sputtered films together with the previous res
of laser ablated trilayers. The resistance–area~RA! products
for the sputtered junctions stay constant at both ambient
low temperature except for junctions with 40 Å barrier o
NGO, which also showed the worst MR. In contrast, t
LSMO trilayers made with pulsed laser ablation show
couple of orders of magnitude fluctuation in the RA pro
ucts. The area scaling can be an indicator of a junctio
on,
FIG. 2. Cross-sectional TEM images for trilayer films with a nominal b
rier thickness of 30 Å:~a! trilayer on ~001! LSAT, ~b! trilayer on ~110!
NGO.
FIG. 3. Junction resistance scaling:~a! RA product vs junction area at low
temperatures for junctions defined from both sputtered films~solid symbol!
and laser ablated films~Ref. 18! ~open symbol!, ~b! RA product vs barrier






































































235Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 79, No. 2, 9 July 2001 Noh et al.interface uniformity because junction resistance should
crease linearly with decreasing junction area, if the junct
has a good interface and barrier uniformity.12 There have
been, however, few scaling studies reported and almos
satisfactory results on manganite tunnel junctions, ma
due to the complicated structural, magnetic, and comp
tional inhomogeneities at interface. From that point, the
proved area scaling of our sputtered junctions over the la
ablated ones implies that our trilayer films have more u
form interfaces. This theory was also supported by
particle-free and smooth AFM images. The barrier-thickn
scaling in Fig. 3~b! displays an exponential dependence
the junction resistance on barrier thickness, suggesting th
tunneling process is at play across the barrier.13,14 In addi-
tion, it demonstrates that our sputtered trilayers have a
tistically reliable uniformity as the RA products were calc
lated over all junctions tested irrespective of its geome
and location.
An improved temperature dependence of MR is o
served for such junctions on LSAT. The temperatu
dependent MR for the junction on LSAT that gave the larg
MR at low temperatures in our batch is shown in Fig. 4. M
disappears at room temperature, but several percent of M
still visible above 200 K. The highest temperature, to wh
we could observe distinguishable MR spikes inR(H) curves,
is around 270 K for this junction. This result is bett
than previously reported for manganite-based tun
junctions.2,3,5,15 Obata et al. have reported MR to be ob
served at similar temperatures for La0.8Sr0.2MnO3-based
tunnel junctions.16 However their result seems somewh
controversial because such a high temperature MR appe
only for a junction with a thin barrier~16 Å!. Accordingly
the junction resistance was measured to be 200–300V at 5
K and in the low resistance range spurious MR effects g
erated by nonuniform current distribution over the juncti
area might be involved, as Mooderaet al. pointed out.17 Our
high temperature MR behavior suggests that the prema
disappearance of MR is at least improvable to some de
upon improved interface materials quality.
The underlying causes of the substrate dependenc
MR ~Fig. 1! remain unresolved. It is difficult to explain th
substrate dependence by a lattice-mismatch-induced st
FIG. 4. Temperature dependence ofRhigh , Rlow , and MR for a 234 mm
2
sized junction on LSAT with 30 Å barrier. They were extracted from a se


























since the lattice parameters of both substrates are very c
@(a21b2)1/2/253.862 Å for orthorhombic NGO anda
53.868 Å for pseudocubic LSAT, hence, an in-plane latt
parameter difference of only 0.16%#. Different surface mor-
phology of the film on each substrate did not appear to
rectly produce distinct magnetic anisotropy behavior. Ho
ever the influences of the optimal LSMO growth conditio
on each substrate, different surface energy and crystal s
metry of the substrates on microstructures and microm
netic states of the film, are still yet to be investigated fo
solid understanding of the interesting founding.
In conclusion, we have grown epitaxia
La0.67Sr0.33MnO3 /SrTiO3 /La0.67Sr0.33MnO3 trilayer films on
both ~110! NGO and~001! LSAT substrates by 90° off-axis
sputtering. Junctions fabricated from these films showed
tinct MR behaviors for most chips, with a maximum MR o
around 100% at 13 K. We found that RA products of t
junctions increase exponentially with increasing barr
thickness and remain almost constant over the meas
junction area, reflecting good area scaling and hence g
junction uniformity. A TEM study confirmed that our spu
tered films have a smooth and pin-hole-free barrier. Th
overall improvements in materials quality indeed result in
improvement in the high temperature junction MR.
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